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Setting Up an Effective Time Out for 3-5 Year Olds

Using structured time outs as a form of discipline can be an effective way to help your child get on the road to

better behavior. The following checklist provides some guidelines in implementing productive and efficient

time outs with young children'

tr Set Age Appropriate Limits - Always consider your child's developmental stage when setting limits.

Communicate Expectations - Be sure your expectations for appropriate behavior are clearly

communicated to Your child.

Determine the Rutes - Decide the rules for the time outs before you begin enforcing them. This will

help you to stay consistent. For example, if you decide to give one warning before your child goes

into time out, then stick with it. consistency is everything when it comes to effective time outs'

Identify a Time Out Location - Create a "time out" place for your child to 90 to when they need a

n.,on.'"nt.This place can be a chail stair or room. The main point of a time out is to remove your child

from the stimuli that is creating the problem. You want to ultimately encourage your child to tolerate

the discomfort, learn to self regulate by calming themselves and recognize their negative behavior

will not be tolerated or accepted by you'

set a Time Limit - Decide on a time limit for their time out. 50me schools of thought are one minute

per age, for example, if 5 years old then 5 minutes in time out. Another suggestion is that they stay in

time out untilthey can calm themselves.

Communicate After - Once the time has been served, speak to them at their level. First, look them in

the eyes and ask them why they were in time out, This will help them learn to communicate their

*ron!. lf they are having a hard time, then explain the reason they had a time out. Remind them

what your expectations are for appropriate behavior'

ShowYour Love - Finally, give them a big hug and kiss and praise

them for serving their time. No matter HOW long it took them!

The point is to encourage them to behave better and acknowledging

their success is a big part of empowering your child.

Stay Cool - Most importantly, don't lose your cool. Stay in control

and monitor your anger. lf you feel too emotional, then take a time

out yourself first until you can regroup. Remember, your kids are

constantly watching you and observing how you handle your enrotions
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Calming/ O rgan izing Activities

. Lotion mossoge using deep pressure touch

. Roll him up in o blonket ond rock, either in your lop or beside

you. Moke sure shoulders ond feet ore covered for wormth.
. Ploy "hot dog" or "sguish": sondwich him between pillows, or

roll up in blonket (with heod out). Stop if he is uneosy.
. Hove him lie or sit on blonket ond drog it ocross floor.
. Tf there ore lwo of you, hove him lie in o blonket, pick up

the ends ond gently swing bock ond forth.
. Sit in oversized beonbog choir for snugness. Try odding o

weighted blonket.
. Vibrotion con be colming.
. Worm boths, put fowel in dryer during both, then use it

while if's still worm. Use firm Pressure when drying wifh the
towel.

. If he is ploying octively, join in ond ploy olong, then groduolly

slow it down f or him.

. Push o child's cort filled with cons of food, then put the
cons owoy on o low shelf while in honds ond knees Position.

. Wheelborrow wolking, crowling, onimol wolks (i.e. crob, beor,

ormy crowl).
. Ploy "row, row, row your boof" sitting on the floor, pushing

ond pulling eoch other.
. Push or pull boxes/ crotes with toys or books in it.
. Catry o cro'fe weighted with books ond foys.

. Ploy wifh tesislive medio such os ploy-doh or cloy.

. Keep lights dim or off, ond use noturol light from the

windows.



. Moke o guiet cotnet for colming. Beonbog, blonkets, stuffed
onimols, books, guiet toys. If this corne? is olways ovoiloble,

he con leorn to use it when he is f eeling stressed.
. Use music with o slow, steody beot such os lullobies or

clossicol music
. Mony scents ore colming-vonillo, lavender,josmine
. Climbing equipment ot the pork
. Riding o bike
. Try the "body pull" with two odults. One person holds the

child's qnkles or colves; the other holds securely under the
orms. Soy "reody, set, pull", then stretch the child's body

gently to o count of 3 ond relox. Repeot os reguested.
. Moke octivities os routine os possible (morning, bed time.

etc.)
. Tn generol, slow, rhythmicol, rcPetitive movement is

relaxing- rocking choir, lying over theropy boll while being

rocked bock ond forth or side to side.



whot is the dif f erence between Punishment ond 6uid ance?

Punishment

Don't you dtrrc touch that cake.

Get away frorn here and go play
If I catch you fooling arouncl with it,
you're really going to get it!

I saw you touch that cakc. Get
in the time-out chair and stay there
until I say vou can get up. Everyone
is going to see you in the naughty
chair and knor.t, vou were bad.

I'd bettcr not sec _vr-ru gc-t up! If I scc vou
trv ttt get ttp-r, I'll rnake y6u stay tr.r,ice
as long.

Guidonce

Thi-s is Torld's birthdav cake.

You mav look at it, but keep
vclur hantls clvr/?\/ from the cake.

You seern to be having a hard
time remembering to keep your
hands in your pockets. What
could you do with vour hands?

I see you are now clapping with
vour hands, that's a great choicc.
Todci will be so happv when
he sees his beoutiful coke.

Punishment:

lowers self -esteem, humiliotes, degrodes, hurts physicolly ond emotionolly,
ongers, frustrotes, thworts eff orts, emborrosses, discouroges, belittles,
sociolly isolotes, emotionolly obondons, denies offection.

Guidonce'. ---direction-leadership-odvice---counsel
builds self -esteern, strengthens, respects, heols, giveshope, models coping
skills, enobles eff orts, gives conf idenc e, encouroges, enhonces self - image,
focilitotes trust, gives emotionol support, is loving ond coring

Whot ore prosociol behoviorsZ Acts of kindnessZ
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